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TAKE
A PRIDE

In your Stationery, for you
arcroften judged by, the kind
of paper and ink you use in
your correspondence. We
have just the kind that you
should use to be correct in
style. Engraved stationery
a specialty,

100KS & BROWN
North IVIaln St.

The Store -

That's Always Busy
Because shrewd dollar savers
take advantage of our tempt-
ing offers. Look at our in-

ducements for the present :

lleantihil and
llaby Carriage Upwards.

Handsome and
Iron lleilaleads Upwards.

Refrigerators and
With Spigots Upwards.

M.Spoont,
1 lO Bast Centra St.

SRAKT, SHERMAN, SHERIDAN.

Splendid 1'lcturo of the Three (treat Gene-
ral Free (in Decoration liny.

The fame of the leaders of the Union army
grows wltb each year, ami each year the
memory of their deeds becomes more
precious. Appreciating thin the publishers of
the Philadelphia Sunday Picas, have ar-

ranged to give free to every reader of next
Sunday's Press ( May 30), a splendid picture
of Grant, Sherman anil Sheridan. This
picture will not only be larger than the
average newspaper jricture, but will be the
finest ever presented free by a newspaper
Next Sunday's Press will also contain many
exclusive articles appropriate to Memorial
Day. Order it in advance, or you way miss
u treat. .

.More r.'vorn "e t. orefce.
Athens, May ZS. The dispatches

which the government has receive)
from the representatives of Greece
abroad all indicate that the peace ne-
gotiations have taken a turn more fa-
vorable to Oree e. Turkey'a proposal to
occupy Thessaly no longer receives any
consideration, owing to England's at-
titude, while the proposal to abolish
the capitulations In the case of Greek
subjects In Turkey is rejected and the
suggested extradition treaty is appar-
ently set aside. The powers have fixed

6,000,000 as, the highest limit of in-

demnity.

.Nmviu'U Tailor' strlUo Kunort.
Newark. N. J., Hay 28. The strike of

1.600 garment workers of this city is
at an end. Five of the contractors have
not signed, but they have no work on
hand, and it is announced that they
will sign as soon aB they receive orders

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White Mansion
and Lloyd House
Streets, Stables,
Shenand oah. J MAHANOY CITY.

S3 WK HAVE T1IK IIANDS0MR8T
t-- DKKK.N8 Of

& mi r. nTHs
IN TOWN.

E. B. FOLEY,
A'o. 37 West Centre Street.-

to tli row away. This

,

of the Glob tcr

RHEUMATISM.!
NEURALGIA And similar HnmnUlnta... , : " r.,dii'i (.nun uimir 1110 Hirinpcnt

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS.
. prscnooil by eminent pbyslcla

DR. RICHTER'S

PAIN EXPELLER.
n en lil trnnwiH'il ! It.mnrkuMy stii r curiil I

l'ih c tuitnn w III Trade Mark Anchnr '
1. Ad. ltirtitiTA(.'o.,2l.-lYrlft.-

. Sew lork.
31 HIGHEST AWARDS.

13 rHinch Homes, Owa Glassvorks,
TtA. 0 us. LuUur.Cfl & n.couiuu:uih.d hy

A. Wmlej 106 M. Miin St..
u.H HapenbBct.lOlN.MalnSt.,

. v. r.D. Kirlln, 6 s. Main !
.1 Rhan.nrin.h

DR. niCHrCR'B '
"ANCHOR" STOMACIIAT. W

Onll- - . ltiplll AStomiicli Complaints, j

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the Country
Cltroiileled lor Hasty Perusal.

The annual commencement of the Ashland
High school took place last evening.

Rev. M. A. Doollng, of Clinton, lows, is on
a visit to hit mother at Thomastiiwn,

Pottsvllle li putting on Its gala dress for
the German Societies convention next week.

Lehigh District Sons of America convened
at Wesley's Corner, Lehigh county, yester-
day.

lllshop O'Hara dedicated St. HnnllWce's
German Catholic church at Wllkssbarr
yesterday.

A coal from a stove fell on Mrs. Mary S.
Jones' apron at Heading, and she was burned
to death.

Tamarjua. as well as SI. Clair and Port
Carbou, is experiencing somewhat of ii build-
ing Iworn.

The animal graduating exercises of the
Gordon High school will take pltfce next
Wednesday evening.

St. Clair will indulge in a
y run fur gold and

silver medal prises.
Mrs. J. P. Kelly, of St. Clair, slipped anil

fell while engaged in household duties,
fracturing her arm above the elbow.

The season of picnics lit Lakeside opens
Many new and atlraolivo

features arc prdmlsed by the management.
Hev. T. P. Kobb. of Sharon, Iowa, was

chosen Moderator of the Kvforined Presby-
terian Syuod of America, at Iteavor Falls.

Sunuitnn will have to clone its station of
food supply for the poor unless givers re-

spond more liberally to the Mayor's appeal.
The children of the lute John liauee, of

Mlnersvillc, have been granted pensions as
iulriier's orphan children dating from Oct.
Tth, 1890.

Governor Hastings, his Cabinet and staff
tendered a fine reception at the Lxecutive
Mansion, llarrisburg, last night to the newly
promoted Major General, John I!. Brooke, of
the regular army.

Fourteenth lEcgiment officers and lialti- -
more & Ohio llailroad officials at Pittsburg
say the only disorder on tho part of troops
returning tram I'uiladelpuia consisted of
rushes upon railroad lunch couuters.

A sooond bank sensation has been sprung
in llethlehem John 13. Meixsell, the cashier,
has proven himself a defaulter while the
teller Willis Hock, is under arrest. Tho
lormor lias skipped with $2,000 in cash.

Invitations arc out for tho marriage of
Miss Mary A. llarvoy, of Mt. Carmel, to
Uobert.V. Parrel, of Centralis. Thocereinony
will take place ou the morning of Juno Uth,
In tho church of tho Holy Family, Mt.
Cirmcl.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Miss Emily Jones is visiting friends at Mt.

Carmel.
Mrs. Hoflman, of Philadelphia, is visiting

friends in town.
William Edwards, of Mf. Carmel, visited

,'riends in town
Miss 1). M. Foley was a visitor to the

county seat yesterday. .

Arthur Yost, of Mahauoy City, visited
mends in towu yesterday.

Mrs. William l'eeves, of East Coal street,
ave birth to a boy this morning.
John A. Uuldin, of the Commercial hotel,

was a Pottavillo visitor yesterday.
David Head was pleasantly entertained by

liirurdvillc friends yesterday afternoon.
George W. Keiter, Jr., of Iiloomsburg, is

iu town looking after business Interests.
Tax Collector Mclaughlin, of West Maha-

uoy township, was seen in town
Edward Jenkins and his sister, Miss Jennie,

have gone to Mt. Carmel to visit friends.
Proprietor 11. M. Weidensaul, of the

Ferguson House, visited Mt. Carmel
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Snyder, of Potteville,

ate spending a few days in town with rela-
tives.

Harry J. Price, of Philadelphia, is home to
spend Memorial Day with his relatives,

Joseph Tempet-- t lias entered the employ of
Charles Smith, the boiler maker, Joe is a
Sampson and can wield the hammer to flatten
rivet beads.'

Mishes Katie and Annie llender, represent-
atives of Miuersville fairest society belles,
are the guests of Mis Margaret Ilrennan, on
South Main stieet.

tleorge W. Hassler and George Heilman, of
Alleutown, are guests of town friends. They
jnade the trip from Allcntown on their
bicycles yesterday.

THE NEWSPAPER CASES.

Paragraphs on the "News" ami "Smile"
I'hllHilelphln Trials.

Correspondent- - from Philadelphia con-

tains tho following ! "There art about fifty
ittouuys, witnesses and principals herein
the two cases of the Dally News, of Shenan-'- b

ih. mid the Sanlo, I Lithuanian (newspaper
"I M iliumiy City, both suits being for alleged
violations of I lilted States postal laws In
.euiling obscene matter through the malls.
The pscasc. in which a true bill was found
in the March term, has lieen put off from
time to time, and the indications at present
--cem to be that, It will go over to the next
term. A new batch of witnesses for the
defense were summoned this week among
ihcni Wing T. II. Heddall, Esq., Charles T.

tr.iuKhn, of the Hkrald, James Smith, ex- -

'hut' Burgess; Thomas Tosh, Chief of
l'oliic, all of Shenandoah. The Govern-
ment's witnesses, who are here for third
lime are: John Dreher, Mt. CarmelStar;
John Arnold. Sr., publisher Olrardvllle Press
mid Times : James Knox Polk Schlefly. of
Winston, S. C, formeily of Shenandoah ;

Frank I'onroy, mailing clerk, Shenandoah j

Jiunes lloran, employe Daily News; M.J.
Wliltakor, of schools,
Shenandoah ; Charles Fowler, fo reins u News
office ; L. V. Itauech, Tribune, Mahanoy
City ; J. W. Parker, Hecord. Mahanoy City ;

Richard Amour, special detective; Hugh J.
Garnisn, deputy postal inspector, Philadel-
phia. Efforts to secure a continuance until
next term of court have failed, and the case
wilt be tried at this session, If It is reached
liefore court adjourns.

The Saule case has many points of inter
est which do not appear upon the surface.
Hete is the story : Previous to the establish-
ment of the "Uarsas" (Echo) In Shenan-
doah, Editor Booxkowski's paper, the Sanle
was to a certain extent in sympathy with
and supported by the clorical party, but not
entirely so, and tills led to the establish-
ment of the Uarsas, of which Itev. A.

of Shenandoah, is editor, while the
publishing flrm consists of a number
of Lithuanian clergymen. The Saule peo-
ple complain that tho clerical party have
used the influence of their position to ad-

vance the interests of the Uarsas, and to de-

stroy the circulation of the Saule. In conse-iiiien-

of tills opposition the latter inner
has drifted into an attitude of opposition to
the clergy, and a significant fact in this con
nection Is that one of the witnesses for the
defense is Dr. J. Sxlupas, of Scranton, leader
of ttie movement and Social
Science Propaganda among the Lithuanian
people. There is a big lot of witnesses for
the defense here, as follows : A. P. Tabor, I'.
W. llierateln, John Medalls, M. Waleiitino-wlcs- ,

Frank Balshaiilck, H. P. Kuncman, M.
Kupuhliiski, George Itellis, Charles liatlzie-wlc-

of Shenandoah ; Dr. J. Xelinski, Jos.
Mockuitis, M. Minkus, Mahanoy City; Dr. J.
Szlupas, social scientist, of Scranton; A. J.
Anskaitls, J. Kilikewlcz, J. Passautls, A.
Yotiska, J. Sungaillo, W. Senkus, J. i,

George Yuodsunkis. The witnesses
for the prosecution are: J. Sungaillo, Postal
Inspector Sloore, I!ev. Kiaulakis,V. Ambrosc-wic-

D. Jlajormas, 11. Janelunas, of Phila
delphia; Itev. .Pantlenius, Mahanoy City;
liev. Milnkas, Shenandoah.

Cnscarete stimulate livor, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripo, 10a

Deeds Itecorileil.
From Ito-- McGce to James M. I'oborts,

premises in Coal Dale.
From Schuylkill Trust Company to Onvlgs-bnr- g

Agricultural Society, premises in
Orwigsburg.

From 1'obert E. Davis and wife to Henry
Troiitman, premises iu Fraokville.

From Ashland Savings Association to Win.
Suliruogen, premises iu Ashland,

From Ch tries T. lluutzingor, trustee, to
Henry J. llehlor, premises iu New Itinggold.

From Alliance Coal Company to Neil
Crosby, premise in Now Philadelphia.

From Wm. Smith nud wife to Thomas
Smith, premises In Orwigsburg.

From Thomas Smith and wife to Fiettu
Smith, premises in Orwigsburg.

Frrm Emeliuo Seigfricd ct al. to Jane C.
Sholhammor, picmiscs in Orwigsburg.

Camp 113, Attention!
All members of Washington Camp No. 112,

P. 0. S. of A., aro requested to attend tho
next regular meeting, iu Egan's hall, corner
of Main and Centre streets, Tuesday even-
ing, June 1, 1807, as business of importance
to each member will be transacted. Tho
mombersarc also requested- - to meet at 0
o'clock, almip, on Saturday, 20th hist., to
take part In the Memorial Day exercises,
lly order of John Cai.k, Pros.

Attest : J. S. Williams, Sec'y, Jt

Tlliirrlnges.
Wednesday evening St. Joseph's church at

Girardvillo was the scene of a pretty wed-
ding, when James Hart, a potent factor in
Ilntler township politics, and Miss Mary, the
estimable daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Petor
Holbe, of Glrardville, wore united iu tho
holy bonds of matrimony.

Frank I. Buck, n clerk in tho P. & IE.

C. & L Co.'s shops in Pottsvllle, was married
to Miss Alice Williams, daughter of Itev. W.
I). Williams at the home of the bride's
pareuts yesterday at noon. Thoy were the
recipients of many useful and handsome
presents.

Kxceptloiial Holiday Oder.
For Friday and Saturday tho Famous

Ci.othiehs, in the Ferguson Block, intend
giving free, a Detby or Alpine hat to each
purchaser of one of their $, ?0, or $7 suits.
Don't miss the opportunity to get a hat free,
as the Famous only make this offer for
Friday and.Saturday. 2t
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ATTENTION,

Grand Army Men !

If you want the reg-
ulation Grand Army
and Son of Veterans
suits, the onl place to
secure them is nt the
One-Pric- e Clot hi tie
House, No. to South
Main street. These
suits arc guaranteed in
every respect. We
have been headquart-
ers for these suits for
many years, and we
stand ready to return
yonr motley If they tlo
not hold their color.

The vrice right,
the ifootls are guaran-
teed, and the com- -

"C 1 inSJ IllilllU 13,

Sr? Tfnricjr7 Matvf--

TO THIJ

ONE-PRI- CLOTHING HOUSE,

10 South Main Street,

L. - Proprietor.

Also a full line of Clothing, and
Children's Novelties a specialty. We
Itavc no competitors.

KNORR'S STORY.

Diphtheria (terms Were to ho Used Tor
"SeUntlHc" Murder.

Bloomshubo, Pa., May 27. Xeaily every
section of the slate was represented at tho
trial y and so great has the Interest be-

come, many stood throughout both three
hour sessions. One of the most startling
discoveries of the day proved to lie the dis-
appearance of some of the court files con-

taining the equity suit proceedings. They
are not in the Prothonotary's office ami there
is no report of them there. They were avail-
able only to the attorneys interested in that
suit and several of these lawyers, upon being
Interrogated, claimed to know nothing of
their whereabouts. It was partly upon these
records that the prosecution depended to
prove a motive upon the part of Wiutorsteeu.

Clifton C. Knorr continued his statements
on the witness stand by saying that
i lnterstecn wanted a scientific wav of act- -

ting rid of Mrs. Knorr and diphtheria germs
were suggested. The germs, it was testified.
were purchased from John Itothschild, of
awilJowery, New lork, and after showing
tliem to Winterstecn Knorr said he threw
them away, jnrtly because ho did not want
to kill his and partly because in

i order to make them etlcctual it was necessary
have Mrs. Knorr inoculated, and that was

dangerous to attempt. Then Wintersteeii,
Knorr said, wanted Mrs. Knorr poisoned and
inquired as to the kind of poison most
difficult to trace. Kuorr secured somo poison,
but threw it away. He did givo his step-
mother something but he denied that it was
harmful.

Knorr said he did not want to shoot Waller
or ho could have done so, although ho did
not hesitate to place the dynamite on Wal-
ler's porch with the intention of blowing up
him and his family. He had fooled Winter-
steeii so often, he- - said, that he did not daro
do it again for fear Wintersteeii would stop
giving him inonoy. The attorney was his
only soul ce of Income

Attornoy Jacobs asked about tho alleged
desire of Wintersteeii to have Wallor stabbed.
Knorr said that Wintersteeii onco drew back
a knife and told him how tickled ho would
be to see the blade enter Waller's body. Tho
wituess remarked that ho did not want to
slab Waller, but that when ho left
Beading for Bloomsburg ho had a
knlfo witli hlin. It was in November, 1SII3,

it was stated, that Wintersteeii firstsuggestcd
the use of vitrei upon Waller. The de-

fendant, Knorr said, wanted to blind Waller
go that he could no lunger attend to busi-
ness. The vltrol was nut obtained then be-

cause Wiutei'steen was short of money.
Kuorr denied having taken dynamite to
Beading several years ago and upon telling
Mrs. Philippe that ho had it in bis satchel,
declaring that he was a student the sul-je-

of oxploslvos. Knorr stated that ho had
no ?rudgo against Waller, but tried to kill
him simply because ho was hired to do so. In
speaking of bow ho disjioged of tho money
lie obtained Knorr said he dropped j00 In a
theatrical venture, lostfl.OOO iu various ways
in Boston, gave 300 to Sallie Gastaud his
fondness for poker cost him considerable.
Kuorr then loft the stand.

Curpets Will Advance.
Save your money by buying your Carpets

now as in June prices will be materially
advanced, poudiug tho regulation of the
now tarill' laws. At

P. J. MoNAdllAN'ti

Sinter Will Contest.
Begister Beese has an Important case on

his hands regarding tho disposal of tho prop-
erty in Pottsvillo left by tiie lato George W.
Slater, a well known citizen. Objections
have been filed to the probate of the will
purported to lie made by Mrs. Geo. W.
Slater on May 22, 1801, iu which tho

leaves everything to her sou, Harry
P. Slater, which inoludes the Centennial
Hall, the Slater homestead and other val- -

reduction Remember business,
down one,gbod

strictly all-woo- l, Black Diagonal, French Clay, Sack or Frock Suit, $n.oo, now $6.50.
Guaranteed all-wo- Sack Frock Clay Worsted, formerly $10.00, now

Guaranteed black all-wo- ol Rochester Cheviot Suits, square or corner, were $io.oo, now $5.i75.

Guaranteed gray all-wo- ol Sawyer Tricot Suits, square or round corner, formerly $io.oo, now $5.75.
And this is not all. We are liable to carry some of our stock of Light and Summer Suits

over if we do not sell according to the times. We have too many to carry over. AVe were heavy
of suits this summer and we must dispose of them ; profit is thrown the winds, just look :

A good all-wo- ol Suit, light color, formerly $10.00, $5-25- -

" " " " 9.OO, " 4.75.
" , " " " " " 8.00, " 4.00.

'.--

to

on

Remember We .Don't Humbug Anybody and What

MAMMOTH
0 and 11 South Main Street,

I
ROPOWICII,

3.50.

uablo property on Railroad street, and
this to the exclusion of the grandchildren,
Geo. W. Slater, Jr., and his sister, Miss
Bessie Slater, the latter of Washington, V.

C, and the former of Boston. The contest-
ants are represented by A. W. 8c hale k, Eq .

and C. N. Brumm, who claim a portion uf
the estate under prior wills by Geo.
Slater, Sr., on May , 1B8I, In which these
grandchildren were liaimsomeiy provmeti
for. and the farther contention It that tho will
of May 18, WBr, In favor of Mrs. Slater was
mado under undue inliuenee twin ixarry i
Slater to the disinheritance, of Ills own chtl-dn-

Dr. W. . Smith, of the Treasury De
partment at Washldgton, stepfather of
the contestants, was present, jiou. johii iy.
Ilyou and Nicholas llebllch, Esq., represents
It. P. Slater In defense of his mother's will.

iIahanoycity.
The High School OiKdiiiitliig

Held I.iint Kvenlng.

Mahahov City, May 88. The twenty-firs- t

annual commencement of the High
school took place last evening in Kaier's
opera house and the exercises were witnessed
by a large anil brilliant audience, Including
many persons from out of town. Prof,
(iilvln 1). Yost, the principal of the High
school, his assistants, Prof. John Linton and
Miss K. Maud Smith, superintendent W. N.
Elirbart, llev. L. L. Lohr, pastorof St. John's
English Lutheran church, ami W. H. Evnns,
president of the School Board, occupied seats
nn the stage with the graduates, who num-
bered fifteen. The exercises were opened
with prayer by Bev. Lohr.

Lisale Fuss, IS years old, while using a
pocketknife to cut a stick, cut the pulmonary
artery of her right wrist yesterday and
narrowly escaped bleeding to death.

Frank' Shafer, employed at the Delano
shops, had the ankle of his right foot badly
sprained yesterday while alighting from a
passenger coach.

A shooting match with blue rocks for
targets took place on the hill yesterday and
resulted as follows : Simon Coombe, 15 ; Dr.
H. 11. Bricker, 10: William Herring, 30,
Each Bitot at 2S.

Albert, son of Leopold Beiscli,
of Park Place, died suddenly at 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon. An inquest was held
and death was attributed to heart failure.

The bicyclists entered for tho 2 and n mile
handicap here aro: Jewell, Knipo,
Dewitt, Moore, Bodgers, McGlnty, Gressaug,
Gill, Hurry, Seaman, Gass, Cadman, Bur-chil- l,

Webb, Hylaiid, liobert Price. Menglo,
Bernet, Parmely Stroliecker, VanDyke,
Havilaud and Shaffer. The first named four
are men for oach of tho races and tho
handicaps are from 40 to 200 yards iu the
milo race, and from U3 to 250 yards in tho 5
mile event.

Opening lit Lakeside.
Great attractions at the opening of Lako.

side on Saturday, May 20th, consisting of
base ball (Birnesvillo vs. Tainaqua, and
Delano vs. Barnesville, two games.) A
good orchestra furnished by Prof. Jones, of
Mahanoy City.and all are invited to enjoy the
music and dancing. Boat racing on the
lake. The new steamer Albany will make
her first trip of the season. The merry-go- .
round will also make its appearance, with
good music.

Ask your grocer for no "Eoyal Patent
flour, and tako no other braud. It is tho beet
flour made.

Mrs. llronllio I.nlil ut Itest.
Tho funeral of Elizabeth, wife of Albert

Brooiuc, who died at St. Luko's hospital,
Bethlehem, Inst Tuesday, took place from the
family residence on Wost Oak street, at 2
o'clock this afternoon. Tho fiinoral wns very
largely attended by many friends of de
ceased at home and abroad. Tho floral oU
ferings consisted of a cross prosentcd by thol
congregation, and a crown from tho Sunday
school of all Saints' church, of which Mn.
Broome, was an earnest and devout member,
and whoso death Is deeply regretted by tho
congregation. Tho funeral sermon was
preached bv tho iastor, Itev. G. W. Van
Fosson, assisted by Itev. Otho Brandt, of Mah-
anoy City, and was largely attended, tho edi-

fice being crowded to the doors. The vested
choir tendered "Asleep in Jesus," and Miss
Edith Morgan rendered a beautiful solo,
"Come, Ye Blessed," from Gauls sncrcd can-
tata "The Holy City." The pall bearers wero:
Messrs. ltichard Honell, P. D. Ilolm.in, John
A. Gtildin, I)r C M. Bordner, Joseph Ilinks
and Charles Huskins. Tho remains were
laid at rest in the Odd Follows' cemetery.

In all tho world there Is no other treatment
so pure, so sweet, bo safe, so speedy, for

purifying, and beautifying the skin,
scalp, and hair, and eradicating every r,

03 warm bath with Ccticuiia Soap,
and gentle anointings with CtmcuKA (Oint-

ment), tho great skiu cure.

cura
Ta anld thrfttifrTinnt tVi wnrlrl. PnTTII

DBi'o Ciikm. Corp., Molt Propi., Uoiton,
oj-- " All About th Hkln. gelp, and lUlr, free.

EVERY HUMOIt gtift&iii

We Advertise

GOLDIN, Proprietor.

w. G. DUSTO'S
BARBER

Will ramova on June 1 xt to -

NO. 12 WEST CENTRE STREET,
Ifergtteon Itome Mock.)

CHAS. - DERR'S

YESTEHSAY'8 BASEBALL GAMES.

NiitlmiHt Loniriiis
At Chicago Chicago, B; Philadelphia, 3.

At liOUlsvllle Louisville, G; Washington,
0. At Plttsburg-Srookl- yn, 6; Pittsburg,
II. At Clnctnnatl-PBoston- , W; Cincinnati.

At Cleveland Cleveland. 8; Baltimore, 7.

75tM'fi Leniriie.
At 8cfoiton Scranton. B; AVIlkrshnrrc,

C. t JMnhMrter Syroovcll: rtochemor.
4. A nutta'.o Dultalo, li; Toronto. 4.

At Hint!.' I.rnm.
At Philadelphia Athletic, 7: Richmond.

At Lancaster Lancaster. U; Peter
son, K. At Newark Newark. 13; Norfolk
7 At rtoitdliiir Hartford, 6; Heading, II,

IV ! McUi' . MM H- nut's; '
ISetli'ebeitl. la May IS. ,Ti h n !J

Slelxr-:!- , the atscondlnK cashier rf the
South Bethlehem Nutlona' bank. Is sll I

at latffe. Teller Hoch 'furnished bail tii
JS.COO lufiv! United States Commis-
sioner Klrkpotrlck yepterday after-
noon on the chtnje of embeialer.ic-nl- .

Melxell, It Is said, has fled to Canada.
The bank officials say stealings will
probably aggiesate $3,000. He specu-
lated in wheat In March, and then be-

gan appropriating thf bank's funds.

STOCK REPORT.

Corrected Tor the "Herald" Dally hySturlc
ltrothers, llrokers, l'gnn llutlillug.

OPKNISO. CUMING.
Am. Tobacco , 70 70
Atchison
Am. Sugar ltef
Can. Southern...
.Jersey Control
North We-te-

C. 11. ft J
Chicago Gas
Pt. Paul
Rock Island
Oinalri
C. C. C. A: St. L.
American Spirits
D. & II
I). L. k V

Lehigh Valley
(ico. Hlts'trlu
Lake Shore
toufs A: Xasb
Mnnltnttfili
SIo. Pacific
National Lead
Bait Ac Dlili
N. Y. Control
II. S. Leather
No. Com.
No. Pac. Pfd
I'nclfloMall
Beading
Tenu. C. .t I
Texas 1'aclilo
Union l'oclllc
Wabash l'l'l)
Western Union..
South Hw. Pfd
dies A: Ohio ,.
W. I,. Brio
IT. S. Itubbcr

Chicago Market.
oi'UKlxn CI.OS1NII.

Wheat, Sept mid
July

Corn, Sept 21? ait!
July

Oats, Sept
July

Pork, Sept fsW KK2

July KM Win

Lard, Sept aro 378
Julv SCO IIIV5

Commencement
Gifts.

We arc already prepared to cater
to tlie trdde with a splendid line of

Ladles' Suipliur Stone Shirt Waist Sets,
Gent's Shirt Sets, Paper Cutters,

Silver Hat and Clothes Brushes,

Glove Buttoners, Etc, Ete.

We call special attention to our
large and complete line of Sulphur
Stone Novelties. Largest in
the locality.

Watch, Clock and Jewelry
Repairing; neatly done.

YOST'S
Jewelry - Store,

112 N. Hain St.

Strictly Honest..

no

is one reasonwhy we have decided to a cutting on every article in our store. we are out of
that the best way to sell our immense is to mark it so low that no man, boy or can to be without suit at least. Just read

prices" and if you can along with that old suit summer.

A
or $5.75- -

round

Spring

light to

now

the

Kxrrclsos

the

his

stock

CLOTHING HOUSE,
LOUIS

SHOP

- OLD - STAND.

MISCELLANEOUS.

NTED, Active rellnble nmn to trnrl anil
sollolt orders for nursery stock : Herman- -

et emnlovmci.t : expenses and salary or
i'O nmlwilon. Por terms lulilress the It. C. 'base
Co., South IV mi Square. lMilladrlphU II n

imfu nfihP, irfre ifuri, pi limit! 011 i I'm imi
l" Street. Two sinujc bouses, one on tin

front Mild tlw other on the rear of lot. 1'or
price nod term- - apply to T. It. Itciblall,
AlloriKvaMaw, enn.er of Main and Centre
streets

I'K orri) Csltl.8,
J.'.KTATK tcsiaiiiciiiiiry on the estate of Otto

of the HurotiR-- of Sbcnnndonh,
Schuylkill coiinlv. IVinisylvanla, deceased,
iinvo been granted to AitKiist William Carls and
Cliiistun Ilnusman, of Shenandoah, Pa., to
whom all persons hide ted to said estate are
rciiucstcn to make pnviiient, anil those liaing

' or ileiiiaiuls will mako known the same
without delay to

Ai cii'sT W11.MAM CAHm, and
ClIllISTtAH llAVUMAN,

Or their attorney, Kxecutors.
' ' K. W. SllOKHAKBR.

flbenandnali, Pa., April 28, 1R87.

NOTICE. Notice is herebyD18BOI.UT10N uirtncrsbl. lately cxlstlnir
lwtWrl P F. Monaghan and Nicholas

Shpnandiwh, l'u., under the title of
ilia,, "New York Pnrm Cap Company, of
HhlnMiHliiub, Ph.," was dlsaolveil on the 2111 h
diiy of Mh , A. 1)., 1S87, by mutual consent.
AH debts fro the paid partnership arc to
be received liv the said P. I'". MunaaliBii, and all
demands on' the said partnership arc to be
presented to NUholos Prelhauil for payment

P P. MoMAtlllAN,
Nil IIOI.AH Fkkihano.

Shonandonb Pa., May tli, taw. .V27-.-

The Day-Lig- ht Store.

EARLY SUMMER SPECIALS
' AT WILKINSON'S.

Shirt waists and proper dress stuffs,
belts, waist setts, ties, collars,
etc., are fast finding buyers at
tempting prices.

Muslin Underwear, Corsets,
Gloves and' Handkerchiefs in
all correct styles at right
prices.

Sheeting Muslin
One yard wide, 4c per yard.
SHEETING Double width,
2 yards wide for i24 cents
per yard.

Percales
Extra value ; a hundred
choice styles, 5c per yard.

Dress Ginghams
Choice effects now 5 cts
were 10 to 12 cents.

New Silks.
We carry a superb stock and
not a piece that's not proper in
price or style.

Tho McCiill Patterns.
More than five hundred new
styles constantly in at
10 or 15 cents, no higher.

Carnets, Window Shades, Lace Curtains
and Upholstery Goods at Reason-

able Low Prices.

L. J.WILKINSON
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

Miss Senior
Having secured

CITY TRIMMER Sr
Is prepared to meet her frfrmlH with

Chestnut : Street : Styles

SHENANDOAH PRICES

but we have decided
these

space was not taken by us just because we glory in advertising, but it was taken by us because we think it ;iB"the best way
the people of this community know that we. have some exceptionally good bargains to offer in the line of Good Clothing at

low prices. Times ar certainly very hard, and we realize that the people of Shenandoah and vicinity have money
make of Clothing not going

stock child afford
consider get this

formerly

buyers

owInK

new

new

stock

This stock embraces all the latest designs in Plaids, Blues, Browns. Steeles and Grays in endless
varieties. Our stock of Boys' Suits cannot be equalled in this county, while our Children's Suits are
something worth looking at, even if you don't want to buy. Our Reefers, JuniorsBlouse and Wash-
able Suits are strictly the very la test in styles and design.prices from 90c. to $4.75. Our stock of Single
Pants for Men comprise at least 2r;oo pairs in every style and pattern imaginable, and are also cut down
in price to the Hard-Tim- e Basis, a good pants from foe. to $4.00. Our Hat department was not overj
looked in this reduction aud we are offering Stiff and Soft Hats from 2c. up to $3.00. A Stiff Hat for
2rc just think of it. Double rim, latest style, black or brown for $1. 2? ; worth $2.00. We cannot afford

. . . . . J . . .....: t - 1 1. c mi r 1 1 1

iu give tiicsc icuutuuiis u gicai leiigcu 01 time, so uy buying early you win nnu mat now is tne time to
buy if you want to save money. We guarantee to suit any customer in fit and design, and each and
every suit has a low or high cut vest, in fact you get a tailor-mad- e suit at retailer's prises.

SPECIAL. Having spent the entire past week in New York and Philadelphia 1 secured some ex
cellent bargains in Summer Plaids and Light Suits. I got them at half-pric-e and wll fell them at half-pric-e.

Don't fail to see them ; a fit guaranteed.

Is

Shenandoah'Penna- -

1

0- -


